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1263.

1264.
March 20.

Oxford.

April 1.
Oxford.

April 15.
Nottingham.

Membrane 20d—cont.
The like of Reynold son of Peter, Robert de Sancto Johanne, and

John de Sancto Walerico in the county of Southampton.
Mandate to each of them in the same form as to the said John.

The like of Roger de Leyburn in the county of Kent and all men
of that county, the barons of the Cinque Ports, the tenants of the
seven hundreds of the weald and of the castle of Rochester are to be
intendant to him.

Mandate to him as above.

The like of Roger de Clifford and John Giffard in the counties of
Gloucester, Worcester and Hereford.

Mandate to him as above.

The like of Roger de Mortuo Mari; John son of Alan, John de Verdun,
James de Aldithele, and Hamo Lestrange, in the counties of Salop
and Stafford.

Mandate to each of them as above.

The like of John de Baillol, Robert de Nevill, Peter de Brus, Ralph
son of Randolf, Peter de Malo Lacu, Stephen de Meinil, Roger de
Lancastre, Eustace de Baillol, Adam de Gesemuth, Peter de Percy
and Adam de Monbe Alto, in the counties of York, Northumberland,
Cumberland, Westmoreland and Lancaster.

Mandate to each of them as above

MEMBRANE ISd.
Mandate to the knights and freemen of the county of Southampton

as they will preserve the king's estate and realm, to come with horses
and arms and their whole posse to Oxford by Mid Lent at the latest
to give their counsel and aid, and the king will pay their expenses
in so coming; and R. son of Peter, sheriff of Southampton, has
been commanded to ask and induce them to do this, to whom they are
to be intendant, so that no danger may come to the king or his crown.

Mandate to the said Reynold son of Peter, to induce and if necessary,
compel them by every means to come.

The like to the following:—
The sheriff of Devon.
Philip Basset with the sheriff of Wilts.
R. de Gorges with the sheriff of Somerset and Dorset.
R. de Clifford, sheriff of Gloucester.
Hugh de Turbervill with the sheriff of Hereford.
Hamo Lestrange in the counties of Salop and Stafford.
William de Belio Campo, sheriff of Worcester.

Commission to Gilbert de Preston with those whom he will associate
with him to enquire by sworn men of the county of Hereford whether
Nicholas le Fevre of Therefeld killed Geoffrey Malot in self defence
or by felony.

MEMBRANE 17<i.
Appointment of Laurence del Brok to enquire whether Ralph

Chadde killed Alan de Lungecat by felony, by misadventure, or in
self defence.


